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OAK LEAFA NOTABLE DINNER Our word for it.“BROCKVIJjLE’S GREATEST STORE"
Owing to the recent storms, our roads 

are in a deplorable condition and a lew 
of our young men find some difficulty 
in ext noting themselves from the snow 
banks.

Our school has been closed on account 
of the serious illness of our

Continued from last week.

The man in a suit ot our 
Custom-made Clothes is 
trim. That expresses the 
perfection, neatness and 
style to which all m enof „ * 
taste aspire. You won’t 
find any trimmer men than 
the men wearing our suits.

We give Trading Stamps.

Continuing our biographical sketches 
of the old residents of Athens who took 
part in the dinner at the Gamble House 
on the sixth inst., we notice next in 
order—

Isaac Robeson, aged 84 yrs, who was 
! born near Have’s corners (now Glen 
Buell), Elizabethtown township. Leeds 
county. When a small toy his father 
removed the family to a farm near 
Greenbush Here he received the 6rst 
rudiments of his education under 
Daniel Hutchison, who taught in a log 
school house on the farm of Samuel

New spring 
dress goods

I

m
< :

Jpli .....:
teacher's mother. Many hopes are 
entertained for a speedy recovery.

The “party” held in the Oak Leaf 
Hall by Messrs Frye and Green was a 
decided success, dancing being indulged 
in until a late hour, when all departed 
with the hope of having the pleasure 
of again returning in the future.

That unwelcome “grippe” has been 
paving rather a prolonge-1 visit to this 

Olds. The seats iu this piimitive school community, as a large number is still 
house were made out of a slab split from 0I, t|,e Hjc|; |jst- 

• a nine tree with legs made < ut o|v siita-1 Mr. John .Jacques has moved to
saplings, and * lie h-«ts anil oilef »!*',•• • * Plum Hollow where he intends to follow 

I fluous clothing w« re hung «uiywbo h tt t,i.e pursuits of farming, and Mr. E.
| pegs around the room, lie1 !-/ed at So venu intends oocirpving the house 

home with his father until afp*tf he was v„,.}, fi,|;
(f age, when he eng ged usa faim liniul 
with Phi ip Wi tg with whom h- 
remaii't tl fm.r \ . ii lie ii 'vu h i-l :i

“But winter hasn t gone—spring hasn’t co ue yet,” vou say. 
Hasn’i vome ? Well, his charming fabric uut-riders have come

Tl eyVe just arrived—weeks and weeks ahead of the Mayflowers 
— ami the handorgans. And their “coming «Ait” is this week.

You’ll want to be among the first to see those handsome new 
things from over the sea—every piece bought direct of the maker 
—and that means a saving for you.

z
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*«ci-ltl. J. KEHOE,
V•-----1L-

BROCKVILLETel. 182.

SICILIAN HOPSACKING I
f per yard.....................

COLUMBIAN TWEEDS

IMS .25 LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
I Nice weight in light colored effects—extra j r

I yard.................  . *.. ° . * C. .... v

I Blue, grey, Oxford, fawn, brown and green r /-x 
I colorings—good weight—gveal value at... QM

*9— x'orv dainty, des- i r* 
— we consider these

LAND ROLLERSMr. George Ruhinson. a hen of the 
South African war, was noticeable at 
the Oak Leaf pti'. t .

Mr. W. Smith is rushing the Oak

I
ALBERTA TWEEDS The New Century Si eel Roller. 

H-a .y steel drums, steel axle, chilled 
hearings, balanced centre d aft.

Also .tin* old reliable Pa-agm— wood 
<li'Uai roller, steel axle, chilled bear 
ings—im.-roved since last siason.

,z
pair of leather houib until he xvhs well 
up in his teens, and he Often went out.SPRING SERGESi I Light colored mixture

9 I irable cloths—all xvool
I very low priced at

I A mosi popular corded cloth in several n f\ 
I shades fawn, red, blue, brown and grey—a Oil 
8 linn,close fabric, worth more than our price

I 15 pieces spring-weight hemespuns, 89r yd. nr r- 
■ 5 pieces fancy mottled homespuns at $1.10 /n 

■■■ ii I yd. -7 pieces very nice homespuns atper yd • ■ v

Leaf cheese factor ,' to a completion and 
j into thv dour yard to cut worn! for the when finished it. will he second 
| fire in winter, harefoo e «, and xvoujd Three silvei ware agents passeil 

slami on big chips and chip as long as through here last week. and we must 
lie could s1»»'! the cold, then run in g,ty that any one slmul«l not l>e without 

; and g» t warm and go out ami 
continue hi-» work. Until he commenced

to none.

POPLINS

HOMESPUNS a good supply, as ‘'It was at your own 
price ” The Economic Sap Evaporator—Fire box of heavy sheet Steel and 

cas# iron. Pan furnished with eiher plain or corrugated bottom. A first- 
class article at a moderate price.'

t-i work for Mr. Wing, he never Imd * ' 
d-d'ar that he could call his own andBLENHEIM CLOTHS I Handsome sal in-finished goods—guaran- 4 or 

| teed noMO spot or injury by water—Thor- j

I Out of town custome 
I to them at any linn 
I for all mail orders.

I AN ÏNVERARY WEDDING.anyl’.ing but hoiuesptin 
llih hist.

per ) never wore 
1 11 'thes until lie was over l!l.

/ v) xX r’liffXI- 7 'Z 1

SAMPLES rs can have samples mailed 
e xvc guarantee satisfaction STEEL TRUCK WHEELSMiss A. Holmes and T. Arthur Join 

Hands and Hearts.puachase of property was the lot now 
occupied by Kalley's hardware store. From the Whig.

| There was a blacksmith shop on the lo* Qu Wednesday evening. Feb. 6tb, 
i kept bv Lemuel Cornell When 26 the cosv home of J N Holmes. Inver- 
years old lie married Jan** Wilts:* and ;1vv, was the scene of a hapny event.

; Khoi-tly afterwards removed to South f|ie i.. ,mage of Itis .hui hier, Miss 
j Ci.isby where hu h-ttled ou a farm near Anna L-itia, to Thomas Arthur, one 
! Elgin. Wishing to get hack nmongst 0t Storrington’s most popular and j 
| bis own and xvitcs peoph-. liu sold and ptosperous young men. The house 
bought the bviv. owned h> Al ram Pul- was l^-illiantlv illuminated, which, with 
mer, about hall a mile we>r o. Athens. H profusion of flora, decorations and 
(tlih-n havniersvilh ), and lived to tie for evergreens, imparted a midsummer air 
over forty year**. The farm was origin as happy assemblage awaited the 
ally a small one but he keot adding an hour 
adjoining piece until he was owner of a ,

, farm of 350 acres.

i
We are also prepared to make steel trunk 

wheels. They have steel rims and spokes and 
iron hubs. The best and cheapest wheels on the 
market

New Idea patterns arc 
We sell them at

perfect. 12vC

rgyEg
y mmROBERT WRIGHT & CO.

For further particulars and prices, addBrock ville.
ii

A. A. McNISH,MAIL ORDERS FILLED
' /BOX 52. LYN, ONT.

At 8 o’clock. Mrs. J. Ferguson took 
her place at the piano and the sweet 

j He was one of the pioneer bee keepers strains Qf the wedding march called 
®f tlie province, and olten eoul.l not. tell ..attention.” when the bride entered 

Z % how many swarms he had. One seas- 1 |iltt n-xt-lnr 1
Just Arrived!

Neawessaseesthe parlor, leaning upon the arm of her 
C ' on he look off 1500 lbs, of honev, and father, who escorted her to her place 
I in those'days it was considered necessary ; llnder the floial arch, where the groom 
% *<» kill the bees liefoie taking the honey awaited her. fr" 111 * ’
j* from the hive. T,~------1 1- 1----- i - - -

^ quantities of beeswax
p made combs, which sold fora good price anj

AtV I--1 “L"r n: f

LEWIS & PATTERSON s AT THE

IS *The bride certainly
He used to make large looked most charming, attired in 

from the bee
V I
V cream is; ajBROCKYILLE i silk, trimmed with chiffon applique 

1 ornament». The travelling suit 
in those daxs to farmers’ wives to w *x WHh oxblood broadcloth. Z__ 

v. 6|ie thread used in making the home- , bridesmaid was Miss Dora McCrea, 
spun garments foi their families. He Merrickville, who was dressed in silk 

y h^s known people to drive 20 miles to organdie and looked very attractive, 
ÿ l,laee to procure a small piece of The groom was supported by Richard
g beeswax for that purpose. He also Arthur. Rev. G. C. Wood. Methodist 

used to 1 t out hies on shares, or “to pastor, pronounced" the magic words 
g double” as it was called iu those thdt. made them one for life.
/ days. guests, numbering about
k After living on the Palmer farm 40 seventy-five, repaired to the dining !

^ i r s- , , , r , . , % yeai.-> he rented it and bought James room where a sumptuous repast await-
z uoodness of quality—that S the first thing we make | Bates faim near Elbe. The following ed them, and, having done ample just-
V sure Of in this store—and after we’re certain the quality $ year his wife died and he sold the farm ice to the many courses of delicacies, a

is as it should be, we make prices low enough to bring ^ Vo ^la ^arl'er an^ JemoVf<* Athens pbamnt hour was spent in converse.
you here past all inferior qualities Towels are always ' whe"" ''Vr ,‘ince R'si, ed'f"r uh?"\Y2 »hich the happy çou„le. amidat a 
' , . -1 . ‘ row CIS are always - yea is. A few years ago, besoin the shower of rice and best wishes cf the
needed and your opportunity IS here and now. | farm and invested in village property, large assembly, left on an extended

Ü owning at one time 6ve houses and lots trip to western points. On their | 
il lew’ prices : ^ ill the village. j return Mr and Mis Arthur will take

Snecial Hue’-Towel IliïlQ k Uncle Isaac is known far and wide u,, their residence at their beautiful
ail pure linen 2 lor ' 25C / “ comI-ound”r ot roots and herbs, home, “Bay View Cottage," Storring-

’ •••• f, good for the ailmenis ot man and beast, eton Township.
Special, Hnek Towel, size 38 - 0 E which have attained more than a local The toasts, ‘ The Bride,” “The

x22,-.large -size, only_____ 18C % rejmbition. Dr. Addiron"used frequent- Bridegroom,” and “The R ide’s Par-
/ I y to carry his n edicines and prescribe ents,” were drank and responded to in 
y them for his patients. ; a verv happy manner by Dr. Freeman,
I Mr. Robeson has been three times R,,v (}. E. VVoo,J, Mr. Holmes, Capt. !

> EXTRA SPECIAL QUILT BARGAIN—Have you seen the line P n,a'ried- l-Trst, as above related, lo Ferguson, Mr. Metcalfe and others. ! Mrs. (Rev.) Daniel Earl has returned The recent storms have made the
! of Quilts we’re selling at ÇI.U0 ? Tliev’re 72x90 iu size and hemn„ d $ J“.ne Wllts,*> ^ whom he had three The popularity of the bride and the I from 11,1 extended visit with friends at roads almost impassable.
^ ready for use Just the thing you should lune to spare a better one! * children Florinda married to Delorma very high esteem in which she is held Winchester. One day last week a hound of J. H.
V Their value is one third mort, titan we’re askin -. Cotoe and “et one at / Wiltse, resides in Atliens ; Eliza Jane ; bv all W)18 atiested by tlte large and j Fred Wright is so far recovered from Wood’s caught a fox. He would have
> ................................................................$1.00. . 1 to Alex Stevens, Delta, the well known valuable list of presents, many being bis atu<ck of tbe sripi« as to be around got away but Leon -Wood followed him

Z carriage msnutactuier of that village; sent by parties who could notAttend | although not feeiing himself yet. and upon coining up with them found
/ and Almt-ron who now resides in i„ person. That of her tather was a Quite a numlter from here attended the dog and fox fighting. The :fox

Smith s Falls. His second wife was a substantial one, viz. : a draft that will j ten at XV. H. Godkin Oas Leaf, last having the best of it, as the dog was
Ben Culbert of materially increase the br ide’s already Tuesday night, and spent a very enjoy- about tired out, but he soon dispatched

ample bank account. After the | a^p everting. _ . him with a stick.
departure of the bride and groom, Pierce, the tinsmith, has Geo. Huffman has a hired man in
music, sittging ami games made the | seemed as apprentice Mr. Rob. Shaver the person of Jus. Russell,
hours pass rapidly and merrily until a ! °^ Broekville. XVe vish Rob good Mrs. J. W. Jones of Frankville was

odiat church for ever 50 years and wa- ]Hte hour, whetr the party broke up. i progress. the guest of her father and mother last
a trustee of the M. E. church fur over The Athens Reporter j ins with the Valentine day was quiet here. week.

yp»'s- many admiring friends of the bride in : Tads °T people got valentines. Mrs. Dorcas Day has gone on a visit
\\e regret to have to announce that this vicinity in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Robert Birch has returned home to Jasper. w

j owing to the continued indisposition j Arthur bon voyage. after visiting friends and reports dull
I of Dr. Addison, we are unable to glean 1 ° business there

«SP—^ROSKVILLES LEADING PH0T0GEAPHEN8 et a Constant Headache ?-
Tuesday and found that, while he was Ten chances to one the secret of your 
resting comfortably, he was not feeling suffering is that “white man’s burden,” 
well enough to converse. j catarrh.

At the time of going to press this man's evidence for Dr. Agnews Cat- 
(Wednesdey) afternoon, the condition I arrhal Powder—“One application gave 
of Henry O. Gordon, while slightly | me instant relief, cleared the nasal 
improved, is such as to cause grave passages and stopped the pain in my 
doubts as to his recovery. We hope head." It’s a quick, safe and sure 
to be able to report him as much im- treatment, and it never fails to cure, 
proved by next week. 60 cents.__146
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\ i 9l Linen Towel Sale ! n ATHENS
Srv

Linen Towels that are good! NEW DRESS GOODS, 

NEW PRINTS 

CARPETS

SHAKER FLANNELS 

LACE CURTAINS 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

READYMADE CLOTHING

A choice lot of Chinaware at cost, to make room for spring goods 
Light Coal Oil It 20e per gallon. Best brooms in town for the money.

Z
Liz

z Id

z

H

V
z
z
z

SilverZ
p<’ Ver\- special, Linen owvl,
f, size 36x19, fringed.............10 C

v Special, Huek Towel, good 1 c 
? linen. *?6x 19, lieniiiied f mis lvC PHIL. WILTSE.
y

Four Special Prices for your consideration. You bad bettor see the 
balance of ou, Towel Stock.y DELTA. DAYTOWN

z

»
LEWIS * PATTERSONz

Z ■■'y daughter ot
'X : X ■"xx:«?xx.,x, \X.:\ . X Elbe, and the third, Mrs. Dunham,

of
nee

Miss Shipman, with whom he resides 
at his cozy residence on Wiltse Street. 

He has been a mem her of the Metb-
B l

BUNN & Co. -=
ELBE MIUA

Rufus I. Stevens has rented bis farm
Wedding bells will soon ring.
Mrs. Charles Bates is on the sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. Culbert are recovering 

If you want a good boot and durable from their recent illness, 
boot, a stylish boot and cheap boot, go Miss Ambra Jackson is visiting
to Thomas Hazelton’s, the old estab- friends at Wilstead. 
lished shoe store. He has the largest Miss Grace Cornell is suffering from
and best stock in town to select from, la grippe
No shoddy leather. He has all colors, Miss Blanche Bates is spending a
all shapes, all sizes. Plough boots, few weeks visiting friends in Lyn and

Broekville.

to Geo. Burt, who had been occupying 
the, Mattice farm, which will be run by 
Mr. William Thomas of Soperton.CORNER KING AND court house aveni r.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Broekville.

Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

notion ^nnranteed’^r

Here’s a sentence from one

$1.00.

>■SEEDS Wedding 
* CakesTHAT Will HOW

Our first consignment 
of choice fiesh Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds are 
just arming jrom the 
growers and specialists 
in various parts of the 

'world.
Our annual

logue will be ready ror 
distribution Feb. let. It 
will be mailed you free 
on request.

/ E ABE making a 
ÏÏ specialty of Artistic 

Wedding Cakes. If you 
want something really 
nice at a reasonable price 
write to or call on us and 
we will show yoi 
work and quote pri<

If you make your own 
cake we will ornament it 
for 3 ou and guarantee 
satisfaction.

$al Seed Cata- 
rcady for

\

J. Hay & Sons 7
C. H. BUELL & SONFLORIST!

Broekville Ontario COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. Phone 289
BROCKVILLZi Telephone No. 249
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